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CANADA.

HER dwells a naideai by the Western Sea,
Wildly the deep sea dashes on hier strand,
Her rock-bouiaa coasts du comipatss fertile land,
And guard her too fromt ail indignity.
'Tis truc, indeed, lier wile doimain doth roll,
Where that still greater ocean calmly lies,
And lier vast montains. piercimg the blue skies,
Do claim as one great Fatherlanl the whole.
Occai and land, both hers, let no ne daie,
Counting their fair hirthriglit bulit pottage cold,
For love of power, or a iiant rivals gold,
Of lier just riglhts yield onie. Let tlhen take care,
Who with dari, greedy eycs, and Iloud-stamned lanids
Would snatuli one foot of this fair maidens' laindis.

TuiomAs C. Ronsos,
.1Minden, Ont.,

Auithor of " My Canmuhla! My Cwula", &éc.

PATRIOTISM.

ni P. P.

" The inystery of lioly slirines lies Ieep in hutianait ature. For,
however the more spiritual minds nay he able to rise and soar, tie
common man during his norial c.treer is tetlicred tu the globe that
is his appointed elwelling place ; and the mure lais affeutionas aîre
pure and loly, the more tlhey sceem to blend with the oittarl and
visible world.-" Kin.gIakt Crimeao"

T may be on some cold winter's vIe, in turning 01er the
contents of your desk, yoii coame uapon a dried up sa ig
or bslossomn. Outside the blusteriing vin(d, catchin.g up

he liglt and fcatheriig snsw itkaes, w llirls themvîî hithtvr antid

hither as it carries tlhcm ever miaw.rd in its lvadflung race.
'Ver, and anon, the windiow caseienit tremilb'e.s uinder the

ude onslauglht, and the persistent rattle f the tinv crystals
they are dashed against. the pasia: iilices you top turi

pprehensively towards the firepl.avc. to assure 3umeirself that
lie coals are keplt well reulenisheu, and your garrison therely
ecured against the inroads of the eneiy. lBit as Lhe fainat
erfume, whicl lingers arounîd the vitlere. blossumis,
eaches your nostrils, the scene clhanges. The winitry iid

ceases to blow, the air becomes balhny, anl redolent of the

perfumîaae of spring flowers ; the sun sparkles ipon the
myriads of clew drops wliieli lang thickly upon leaf and
lade, and you find yoiself emptying your lunga, that you
may fill thelli again to repletion with the fareslhness of the
early inim g air A furiouas gust luirls itself aigainst Lhe
louse, the wind forciung anl entraice at every crack aundi
crevice ; you wake with a start ; the vision vanishes, and
youa are hack again to the present.

Or perchance, wlein journeyinag yotu lave liad to pass a

Christmas iponl the oceai. As the eve of the festival
ippronchebes, iow absent miiltdd all the passeugers becoimle

lowt prone to take refuge in solitary amuîsings. W%'hat a relief
the linnaier bell all'ords, and iow eagerly each forces hiinself
t) concetrate his attention on the iiiiiiediate business of the
hour. After diamier, a 3 oung gii seats lorself at the piano,
and idly ruins.lier fingers over the keys. Preseitly, the
strains of " loimîe Sweet Iloime " break in upon the hum of
general conversation, a liush falls tupon al further speech.
Lcok airoind. low iany aare conscious of their immlediate
sirrouîndings? A few seconds siice there were liundreds

present, now all are absent, scattered far and vile over
earth's broad surface. Smit'i, who a moment ago was
endeavoiiing to organize a party at whist, now' sits staring
vac:tly before hiim.- He is treading again the fa:ailiar laie,
uap to thé olid farmii house ; the lowing of the cattle comaes
'aoftly ti lais cars , entering, le liatens throirugli the romas,

never pausiig unîitl ie fin id, .l guets, la is mother, auli is
oh, so warnly welcoied lin return ; then, te-arig imiself
away, lie hurries throtigh the larnyard to the catLle shed,
where father is bub' seeing that i.a.l animal is cared for,
low eagrly ie graspms his hand, and luw rclh.etuamtly lie
releases it.

0 tîtor Lu llruwi , that simile, wlhii ten every out-
line of lii rugged face, is called furth by the i.,ion lie seces
of the hoi.ae ia esile alid li, wife! lesde. il lier little (nies
gathereid at ber kiie. She is telliig thci of fatler , Low,
tholigh fat away, lae is thiikinîg of thetin. anîd w ishitig that

lhe was besidle hlcim to share in their Christmas joys.
And so iLis with all. arounid. Ay so it ever is, and ever

will be, with each imieiiber of the lhtuant faindly, for,
hiut.ary, eveni the .ost spitu.dly mindel thuis identifies

his iost stcreil and subtle einmtions wlith dehiue external


